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BEU, COMPOSITION

Metal for hells Is often about 
74 to 8(5 percent copper and IS 
to 28 percent of various tin al 
loys.

TIN U8BS

Tin Is Mid to have more In 
dustrial uses, either pure or In 
alloys, than any of the common 
metals.

D & B APPLIANCE SERVICE
PHONE FR 4-2954 

Thli id worth 500 on «ny Service Cill

UCLA Clots of 1930 

Schedule* Reunion
Members of the UCLA class 

of 1030 will hold their 26th class 
reunion on Saturday, Nov. 19,
following (hi 
ball name, v

UCLA-UCS foot 
In, lose or tie.

Classmates will Rather social 
ly at tho University Club at 
5:30 p.m. to renew old frlend- 
ihlps. Dinner will follow at 7:30 
with Bob Ford acting master 

«>remonies.

MORE EARNING MILEAGE
FROM YOUR SAVINGS

Yes, *  » tatUn «*m moft dotttn M 
South***' V/tfk yearly. An<| f<xtl Mvfaigt 

to * 10,000,

MMMts tftnt by thi 1 Oth urn I row tta 1 it

SWIMS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

AROUND THE GARDENS AND PLAZA

Torrancites of All Ages Join In Celebration of Hallowe'en
By AMCK FBRKIN

FA ft-fi2flA 
With yellow bows In her hair

and bows on her toes, Mrs. H, 
E. Fagan, and her husband of 
2902 Eldorado St, greeted 
guests as they arrived at her 
Hnlloween party.

Dressed as a French dancing
girl, she entertained friends

turned as Apache dancers,
Chinese folk, and even a French

iger, complete with ankle-silt
dress, furs, and jeweled cigar-

.te holder.
Around a centerpiece which 

displayed a black Hallowwn 
ree, a black sequlned hat sur 

rounded by black cats, and the 
traditional jack-o-lantern, 
guests were served cocktails, 
cheese dins and hors d'oeuvres.

After dancing, they enjoyed
midnight buffet of tamala pie, 

garlic bread, three kinds of sal- 
id, coffee and relishes served

orated with orange and yellow 
rysanthuino.

Attending from our area were 
AT. and Mrs. O. Cnpps, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Ollmore, and Mr. 
.ml Mm, Charles Coe. There

Walking off with first prize
for tho most comical costume 
at the annual Hallowecn parly 
held In Beverely Hills and co. 
hostessed by Misses Elsie 
Odkes and Ronnle Shermon. 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kel 
soy, of 808 Cerise. He went as

ett Kelly,
clown, and she went as a "spilt 
ting headache" with a spike 
through her head (made of alu 
minum foil), black circles ur. 
o'er her eyes, and her face paint- 
ted green. Over BO couples at 
tended the party.

Others attending from the 
area were Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Harstad (dressed as Vamplra 
and a "clothing ad"), and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Cantle (dressed 
In Scottish kilts). 

666
And ittll another HnUoween 

party I

affair, co-hostessed by sisters 
Mrs, William McDade, of 911 
Felbar, and Mrs. R. L. Ha gen- 

igh, of 1011 Felbar. With fes 
tivities on the Hagenbaugh pa- 

guests were dressed In 
Daisy Mae hill billy attire, and 
entertained on tho hill billy 

theme,

Around a centerpiece of cry- 
santhemums jutting out fron 
a pumpkin head they were serv 
ed barbecued chill dogs, liomi 
mat'e fudge, relishes and co 
fee. Couples danced and sen 
under the spell of the fostlv 
autumn outdoor party.

M. Oalyardt, O. Truesdale, R 
neeeher, W. Stroman, Fn " 
Kelley, E. Rankln, .1. Lee, 
Mohr, H. Bernlng, T. Brown, W. 
Elde, H. Hughes, and Mrs. Lllli 
an Hagenbaugh, and Mrs. T. 
Myers,

A successful week end \nw
spent by the Arthur Lelghton 
family, of 1122 Cranbrook, inas 
much aa they vacationed at 
Crestline and came home with

i even dozen fresh trout.
Staying at the Club San Mor-

1(7. In ' t of the mountain chal-

LAWSON'S SENSATIONAL OFFER!
Lowson's "Dream GiiT

It's Yours for Only

Lay-Away 
Now For 
Christina*

Your 
SttUcttot) 

Laid-Away
Until 

Wanted

M WBII
Bl SAFEI LAY-AWAY NOW

1317 EL PRADO
TORRAHCESENSATIONAL VALUES IN EVERY OEPT. °"n ' *» Nl" 1"' /T" '

 ts they brought their own 
food and ventured out only to 
fish and enjoy the boat ride 
The whole family enjoyed the 
outing, especially seven-year-old 
son Leigh.

Little white spooks prnnemg 
on the black background, wen 
the clever decorations on the

loan, no
how big 

or small, must 
be a sound 
loan for the 
borrower.. Easy 
to repay. See us 
for home loans.

tallies at the Tally-HI bridge 
party this last Thursday.

Held at, the home of Mrs, 
fiordon OappH, of 2RM El Dora 
do, tho group enjoyed the re 
freshments of apple crisp, top 
ped with frothy whipped cream, 
and apple elder. Grinning from 
middle of each table were cen 
the middle of each table were 
centerplces of lighted jack-o-lan

Those attending were Mrs. L 
Dyer, Mrs. Jack Kllnzing, Mrs, 
William Pipkin, Mrs, C. P, Zab 
orowskl, Mrs. Rodney Clark, 
Mrs. Kenneth Perkin, Mrs. Joe 
Peters.

Entertaining their friends with 
an evening of games were Or 
lean, 10; Barbara, 12: and Orcn, 
McKnight, IS, of 827 Petronella 
After the games the children 
enjoyed refreshments of snowy 

9 topped with cherry Icing 
and cold lemonade.

Those attending were Terry 
Taylor, Richard Augustine, 
Howard Auckcnback, Nina LA] 
ly, Judy Sherwood, and Susan 
McCllnnen.

Cats, Pumpkins, witches, und 
cornstalks decorated the YMCA 

he recent Hnllowccn party 
helde there. Thn party was glv-
 n for the Brownie Girls Troop 

B32 by the Brownie Mother's 
Club. (The mother's club Is
iponsored by the Fern-Green 

wood PTA).
Besides the 17 girls who at- 
'nded In costume, parents and 

smaller children In the families 
also were there, The most uni 
que costume wrnt for a "bat" 
costunie, complete With long too- 
lalls. Other costumes ranged 
'rom witches to convicts. All 
partlers were treated to pump- 

pie with whipped cream, 
doughnuts, Jelly-beans, older 
and coffee.

Pln-the-nose-o n tho   pumpkin
was the game playod by Diane 
Dl Santo, of 1316 Cranbrook, 
.nd her guests at her fifth 

birthday party.
The affair was hald In the 

garage which was decorated 
with cornstalks, witches and 

r In one corner was the ill- 
'atcd pumpkin made from a 
arge barrel and painted vlth 
an orange face.

Guests wore gala Haltoweon
 ostumes and participated In

FEDERAL 
SAYINGS

AND tOAN ASSOCIATION Of SAN KOM>

pln-thc-nose gamo, the clothes 
pin game and a treasure hunt. 
Winners were Sherry Parker 
who won a Halloween cut-out 
book; Sheila Johnson, who won 
a picture puzzle; and Colwn 
McShane, who won a prize j 
the clothespin game.

After thu games guests 
served doll cakes In the colo 
nlal style, apple older, chocolate 
and neopolltlan Ice cream, and 
candles. Each guest received a 
gny party balloon, and a hand 
made favor of a candy cup held 
by a spookie looking ghost.

Those attending were Peggy 
Post, Clndy Tolson, Sherry 
Parker, Chris Smith, Debble 
Monnle, Stephanie Nohr, Janlce 
Campazzie, Mars ha Houser, 
Sheila and Cherly Johnaon, 
Cathy and Coleen McShane, 
Carol and Janice Grell (cousins 
from West Covina) and little 
sister 2^4-year-old Debra.

The state of Connecticut will
soon claim the Ralph Schmldte, 
of 1220 Maple.

Although the family had plan 
ned to move soon to the Valley 

be closer to Schmldt's bust-
)s, this new opportunity in
. guided missile department 

of the aircraft division of the 
Avco Co. came up and the fam 
ily decided to accept It. They 
nre planning to move on Nov. 
11. Accompanlng the couple will 
he (heir children, Bonnle, 8; 
Cralg, 3; and Sally 8 montns 

* *   
A toddler's party Tor the V 

der-three set" was held for Bar- 
barn McEleney, of 1212 Maple, 
colnbrat'.ng her third year. The 
birthday girl served anglefood 
mke, ice cream, candles, and 
>ult punch to her little guests. 
Outside, guests busied them- 
_elves on the yard swings, 
bikes, and outdoor toys.

Those attending were Daniel- 
le, Mlchelle and Michael Mu- 
ilck, Judy and Clark Osborne, 
Kathleen Momo, Kevin and Ml- 
ihael Peters, Cralg and Bonnle 
Schmldt, nophew-Larry McElen- 
'y. and sister, 17-months-old 
\nlta, and brother Steve, four 
weeks.

Freedom Named Topic
The scope and breadth of 

Christian liberty will be sur 
ged by Mr. R. E. Prout In 
s morning sermon at tha 

Church of Christ 1217 Cravens 
Ave., Sunday. His topic will b« 
The Extent of Christian Free 

dom."

WIFE AWAY?

with. (
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 CabriHo Ave.

WANTED!
150 NEW CUSTOMERS

Thli li our off >aiion ... So we nead new cuitomert to keep our large it*ff 
of mechinlci busy   and you get the big savings!

CAR OR TRUCK UP TO li TONS CAPACITY

MOTOR OVERHAUL
WE DO ALL THIS TO YOUR MOTOR:
Remove the motor from your car before work 
»tarti. Steam clean the entire motor. Install newjt 
chrome rings, wrltt pins; complete valve grind; 
check distributor; clean out carbon) adjust main 
beirings; set timing and tune engine, Including 
oil, gaskets. ALSO NEW ROD BEARINGS. Guar 
anteed 6,000 miles or 90 days.

64'
FORD, CHEVY OR PLYMOUTH

CLUTCH 
INSTALLED

24
Includes labor and parts

MOTOR 
TUNE-UP'695

BRAKE RELINE 
FREE

S
BRAKE ADJUSTMENTS FOR 

THE LIFE OF LINING 12 95

ANY AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION 
REBUILT

Protect that   ̂fe M AC 
Investment you I ,af XI v V 
have In your cir 

EXCHANGE 124

6 CYLINDER

VALVE GRIND

'1995
* OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. ' 

EZ TERMS * FREE TOW SERVICE * FREF LOAN CARS

CRAMTON MOTORS *$'
7720 So. Vermont PL 3-3446 I


